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Economy development is not only reflected as the growth of the total amount, 
but also the rationalization and up-grading of industrial structure. A great deal of 
practice indicates that economy growth is unable to be sustainable if the system of 
producing technique can’t be raised and the industrial structure can’t be improved in 
the process of economy growth, The improvement of industrial structure is the 
process as well as the result of economy development. However, due to the slowness 
of spontaneous industrial restructuring, some industry policies should be carried out 
to promote the industrial restructuring by artificial intervention, and financial policy 
is one of the most important assistant policies. 
Finance is the circulation of the capital and the core of modern economy. As the 
most important economic resource, finance decides the movement direction and size 
of the economy elements, and the corresponding output of enterprise and industry 
and the proportion among GDP. By this way, the purpose of industrial restructuring 
will be attained. This paper is to study the support mechanism of finance to industrial 
structure by applying knowledge of industrial economics, finance and macroecono- 
mics etc. to illustrate theoretically the function mechanism. It can be simply 
expressed as the following: Finance effects savings and investment; then savings and 
investment effect the flow structure of capital; then the flow structure of capital 
effects the structure of producing element collocation; then the structure of 
producing element collocation effects the structure of capital storage; then capital 
storage effects industrial structure. 
The understanding and mastery of theory is helpful to solve practical problems. 
But our present mode of economy development does not make economy further 
development any more. It costs too much resource, and makes serious pollutions and 
wastes, which has been a prominent problem in economy growth. The 16th National 
Congress of The Communist Party of China (16th NCCPC) has explicitly proposed 













and accelerate technological innovation as the “bottleneck” of breakthrough of 
economy development to realize the sustainable growth. In addition, research on the 
relation between financial development and industrial structure is helpful to the 
theoretical research of the finance and industrial economics. Therefore, the study is 
extremely important. It has not only an academic significance but also a practical 
significance. 
According to the overseas successful experience and domestic situation in china, 
The essay considers that if we want to enhance the influence of finance support to 
industrial restructuring, we should carry out reasonable financial model and financial 
policies. At present, we must implement the following three kinds of financial 
models in China: implementing financial development model of supply guidance; 
implementing bank-dominance model primarily and capital market auxiliarily; 
implementing market-dominance finance model primarily and government-domin- 
ance finance model auxiliarily. If these models are matched by necessary financial 
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第一章  导  言 
第一章  导  言 
1.1 问题提出 





















从 20 世纪 70 年代起，亚洲经济飞速增长，出现了“亚洲四小龙”，创造了
                                                        
①
傅艳：《产融结合之路通向何方—中国产业与金融结合的有效性研究》.人民出版社, 2003 年,第 1 页。 
②韩廷春：《金融发展与经济增长:理论、实证与政策》. 清华大学出版社, 2002 年, 第 23 页。 
③







































































































































   1．本文以产业结构调整的金融支持机制为研究对象，运用产业经济学、金
融学和宏观经济学等相关学科知识阐明产业结构变动、升级与金融支持的相互
作用关系。 
















   3．结合国内外实践，定性分析中国目前的产业结构状况和定量测定金融发
展对产业结构的影响程度，为管理层制定科学、合理的决策提供理论依据。 
1.3 研究方法 
   1．从理论角度阐述金融对产业结构调整的内在机制是通过资金形成机制、
资金导向机制和信用催化机制来改变资金的投资方向和供给水平，进而作用于
产业结构调整。 
   2．结合国外实践和中国国情，分析产业结构调整的金融支持模式的利与弊，
并阐明中国当前经济形势下应当选择何种金融支持模式。 
   3．运用协整计量方法定量分析金融发展对产业结构调整的影响程度，从而
为政府制定合理的产业政策及配套金融政策提供基本信息。 
1.4 研究意义 































3． 运用 新、 翔实的数据，定量分析中国当前产业结构调整的金融支持
机制，并提出政策建议。 
1.6 不足之处 






   2.本文主要关注金融总体发展对产业结构调整的影响,没有分析区域金融发
展的不平衡性和差异性,用总体水平掩盖差异性,难免会使研究结论出现偏差。 
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